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have tested the body resistances of these patients, I have at the same
time tested that of a healthy person; and moreover, I always use the same
electrodes, and conduct the experiments under precisely the same con-
ditions. It will scarcely be argued that persons with Graves's disease have
thinner epidermis than other people, and it is not due to differences in the
electro-motive force of the current, for my habit is to use a current strength
of 15 volts, and in many cases, with a current strength of only 2 to 3 volts, one
can get a deflection of the galvanometer needle, proving greatly diminished
resistance, and this strength of current would make no impression what-
ever upon the body of a healthy person. The " why and wherefore " is
therefore not clear, but the fact is assured. It is possible the diminished
resistance may find some explanation in the general vascular dilatation
which is the accompaniment of this condition, and in which the skin must
participate. There is no disease in which the body resistance is
diminished as it is in Graves's disease, as I have endeavoured to show
in my clinical experiments before mentioned.1

{To be continued.)

NEW INSTRUMENTS AND
THERAPEUTICS.

WEIL (Stuttgart).--A New Palate Hook. Monats.fiir Ohrenhcilk., :£
1888, No. 7. ,,.'

A MODIFICATION of Voltolinrs palate hook. Michael.

BRINDLEY JAMES, J.—The Pneumatikon. British Medical
Journal, May 26, 1888. \

A " RESPIRATOR I N H A L E R , " entirely destitute of novelty,—yet considered '•:•:
worthy of being registered. Hunter Mackenzie.

RUSBY, H. H. (New York).—Cocillana Bark, a proposed New \
Remedy for Catarrh. Therapeut. Gaz., August, 18S8. P

THIS is a new bark discovered by the author in Bolivia. From experi- -,,
ments made by the author it is found to contain a strongly active prin-
ciple related to emetine, and which is excreted from the respiratory „•
mucous membrane. It would be good in nasal catarrh, acute or chronic,
locally applied, or much more securely by internal application. Its use
is indicated in membranous croup and the early stages of diphtheria.
The drug is closely related to ipecacuanha in its properties as a powerful |flg,
emeto-cathartic and expectorant. R. Norris Wolfenden. .r^

TYRRELL BROOKS, W. (Oxford).—Notes on Antipyrin. British "^
Medical Journal, May 19, 18S8. .:';}'

AMONGST several complaints in which this drug is stated to have been "•'*'
used with success are certain spasmodic nervous disorders, such as hay }\
fever and whooping-cough. Hunter Mackenzie.

1 Practitioner, 1887. '
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DUTT, D". K. (London).—Idiosyncrasy with regard to Antipyrin.
British Medical Journal, May 26, 1888.

AFTER administration of an antipyrin tabloid, violent itching, tingling,
and burning sensations were experienced on the hard and soft palate and
in the nose, followed by sneezing. These sensations gradually extended
over the whole body. The author thinks that the drug first exalts and
then exhausts the functions of the sensory nerves, in the latter way
inducing anodyne effect. Hunter Mackenzie.

RHYS, GEIFFITHS P. (Cardiff).—Cocaine in Acute Tonsillitis.
British Medical Journal, April 28, 1888.

RECOMMENDS swabbing the throat at intervals with a 4 per cent,
solution, and pouring a few drops of the same into the ear.

Hunter Mackenzie.

HOLMES JOY, J. (Tamworth).—Poisoning by Stramonium.
British Medical Journal, April 21, 1888.

AMONGST other symptoms, "the mouth and throat were dry, and the
fauces insensible to the touch, so that irritation of the pharynx produced
no reflex action." Recovery. Hunter Mackenzie.

FERQERS.—Treatment of Whooping-Cough with Quinine, espe-
cially by Injections. Jahrbuch fur Kinderheilk., Bd. 28, Heft 2.

A RECOMMENDATION of this method, with illustrative cases.
Michael.

TABOADA.—Chronic Catarrh and the Mineral Waters of Alhama
de Aragon. Boletino de Med. y Cirugia, Madrid, August, 1888.

TABOADA analyses the pathogenesis of the catarrh under all aspects in
which it has been considered, and then treats of that which appears in
the respiratory tract. He studies, in the first place, the arthritic form in
its rheumatic and gouty varieties, and then deals with the herpetic form,
in order to expose the hydro-therapeutic treatment by the waters of
Alhama de Aragon, which contain, besides carbonic acid and nitrogen, a
good deal of antimony and arsenic. Potions of the water, and inhala-
tions in the celebrated natural cascade, which serves at the same time as
a vapour bath, are the means used by him, and with which he has
obtained very excellent results. Ramon de la Sota.

VALENZUELA, FRANCISO.—Recent Respiratory Therapeutics.
Boleiin de Med. y Cirugia, Madrid, August, 1888.

T H E author made a communication which was discussed at the National
Hydrological Congress, held in Madrid in February, 1888, and stated
that his experiments with hydrofluoric acid as an inhalant led him to the
following conclusions :—When forty minims of a mixture of one part of
hydrofluoric acid in two parts of water are inhaled for one hour, two or three
times daily, by a patient with tuberculosis, or catarrh, the first effect pro-
duced is cough, which soon ceases, followed by sneezing and great
excitation in the throat, which symptoms, however, speedily disappear.
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From the first inhalation cough and expectoration diminish, then nearly,
or entirely, disappear. Dyspncea was not improved in ernphysematous
patients, and the general tubercular process was not arrested in phthisical
patients. Haemoptysis was not modified. By combining hydrofluoric
inhalations with suboxygenated air, the author had obtained mitigation
of cough, expectoration, and dyspncea, arrest of the phthisical process
and sweats. Inhalations of hypobromous acid produce a sense of
warmth in the trachea, and dyspncea, which disappear in a short time.
The expectoration increases during the first few days, afterwards dimin-
ishing, and haemoptysis is satisfactorily arrested. No favourable result
was obtained in tubercular patients, or those with broncho-pneumonia,
from inhalations of sulphurous acid, sulphuretted hydrogen, or iodoform.
Inhalations containing carbolic acid, the balsams, or creosote are useful
in bronchial catarrhs with hypersecretion, but are useless in tubercular
patients. Ramon de la Sota.

COMPAIKED.— Value of the Hydro-therapeutic Treatment of
Ozsena. Boletino de Medicina y Cirugia, Madrid, July, 1888.

A T the first session of the National Hydrological Congress the author
read a communication upon this subject, in which he drew the following
conclusions :—ist. Ozaena is an exclusively local disease, probably infec-
tious and contagious, and which constantly appears in scrofulous and
syphilitic persons, in which cases it is a manifestation of the general
process which accompanies it. 2nd. That even when the hydro-thera-
peutic treatment has been looked upon in oz;cna as accessory, he believes
that it must give very satisfactory results. 3rd. That the washing is an
important process in the treatment, It must be performed scrupulousl
and frequently, whether with the Weber's douche and Morra's rhino-
clisma, or with Fauvel's douche, or both, and must be followed by inhala-
tions in those establishments in which this balneotherapic process can
be used. Ramon de la Sota.

STOKEB, GEORGE.—The Use and Abuse of Local Treatment in
Diseases of the Upper Air Passages. Brit. Mcd. Jour., Sep-
tember 15, 1888.

ONE abuse of local treatment i.s the insufflation of powders to a larynx in
which there is secretion, without fn>t cleansing the surface. Insufflations
find their best use in syphilitic laryngitis with ulceration, and in cancer.
In the case of granular pharyngitis, the cautery should be applied to the
granules, not to the overfull veins surrounding them. The cautery is
abused in treating nasal polypi, and enlarged tonsils. Congestion of the
pharynx and ozaena are cases in which general treatment is most beneficial,
in the former case removing plethora of the digestive tract, in the latter
combating anaemia by iron, &c. R. Norris Wolfenden.

HALL, F. DE HAVILLAND — The Via and Abuse Local
Treatment in Diseases of the Upper Air Passages. Brit. Med.
Jour., September 15, 1888.

OBSTRUCTIONS of the respiratory channels call for treatment, e.g., adenoid
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vegetations, nasal polypi, hypertrophies of mucous membrane, deflections
of the septum. The latter condition has called for much unnecessary
interference. Asthma, sneezing, and hay fever are benefited by local
treatment of the nose. The neglect of the general physician to look to
the naso-pharynx in the course of the exanthemata is unpardonable,
leading as it does to otitis media and deafness.

Affections of the posterior wall of the pharynx must be treated by
constitutional measures as much as by local. Gout or plethora of the
system lead to a granular condition of the pharynx and dilatation of
vessels. The liver and stomach should be treated before local measures
are adopted. Local treatment is abused in nervous cough. Nothing is so
good as a sea voyage. Many cases of laryngitis are due to nasal obstruc-
tion. Any local measures in acute laryngitis beyond soothing inhalations
are an abuse (?). Physiological rest is the great object to attain.

Malignant growths in the larynx should not receive local treatment.
As soon as a diagnosis is made microscopically, the chances of operation
should be discussed.

Active local treatment is required in innocent neoplasms.
The author deals with laryngeal phthisis. (We scarcely recognise

under the name " M. Ehring," our confrere M. Heryng. The paper
contains nothing new or original, being merely delivered to open a dis-
cussion at the meeting.) R. Norris Wolfenden.

DIPHTHERIA.

MABIANI.—Can Two Forms of Diphtheria be distinguished as
to Prognosis? Rev. Medica Vasio-A'ararra, June, 1888.

IN a communication read by Mariani to the Congress of Gynecology
held in Madrid, he drew the following conclusions :—1st. Diphtheria is a
primary general infection with local manifestations which have their
place of selection. 2nd. In diphtheria there is a severe, rapid, and fatal
form, which neither yields nor modifies itself under any treatment. 3rd.
There is a slight attenuated form, if one can call it so, which is curable by
several means, and also spontaneously, as some physicians suppose. 4th.
The general treatment must be regarded as the principal end of the
physician, and in this sense oxalic acid is likely to give excellent results.
5th. The local treatment must be simple, by avoiding, as far as possible,
any worrying of the patient with energetic measures or too frequent
applications, the uselessness and also the dangers of which are completely
acknowledged. Ramon de la Sota.

JACUBOWITSCH (St. Petersburg).—On the Prolonged (or Chronic)
Form of Diphtheria, and Perichondritis of the Larynx in
Children. Archiv. fiir Kinderheilk., Bd. 10, No. 1.

THIS form of diphtheria is very rare. The author, however, describes
some cases which have come under his observation :—

1. A child, one year and three months old, contracted scarlet fever.




